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-- Mas Jawge was a mighty indepen- -
A D V E B T I S E M, K N T.X E Wand to return good for evil" YourPltAXKLlN COUMEB. den' little cuss and says to me, arur

daily journal of the 3d and 5th insW 4
his uncle had gwine in de bouse, lays
he, 'lke'--f- or I was a youngs er den 3MWMA

ins by the cangregation. There were

ta ministers present, representing four

denominations. JJany citizens aceota-pain- ed

Jhe corpse through the town as

it wasTwrnetcyardaSts final Vesting

place sixteen miles distant. The busi-

ness houses were closed and tho schools

' GEOROK 8. BAKER,

Epitoa AND pROrBIETOR.

A POLITE IN Y1TATI0N
To all irhom It may con.-jcer-n.

Ton are respectfully invittdtocall
at iny counting room and set. le your
account. Jt is sow really and due. I
need ihe raobty to pay thof e that I owe.
The 1st of the ytar is time to settla up;
Call soon as I may be crowded.

I ain telling a great many goods

-- Ike, Iisn tgwme to wait on uncle
for dem cherries; Ise gwine to cut dat

contained arucics, jr.iauvy:
which are exaggerate!, : and in

many respects untrue. The spirit
of them wa3 vindictive and slander-

ous. I have been praying for you

ever since yay attention was attract

'All letters addrejeed to
tree right dowt., and will take it 'long
home wid us Says I, .'don't you doBaker,

1 suspended for the time.' ffiAWit, honey; for if you does your uncleAs the matter for this number is ai

readv in tvnc our notice is" necessarily he ll skiu you live ! Jist as soon beFbida, March 3, 187C.
-

.A. Call for tlio' Brnto
culivo Ooinntteo.

nurneu ana unci, in our nen. i Dn-."- " " . '
a memorial 8kctch of Mr. Venable will gwine to hab dat ar tre. So he goes on

ed to them. riease read the v ora
of God pray fully, and II,e will re-

move that malice and vindictivenes3

from your heart, whicli, ifpermitted

to remain, will drag' you dowji to
ctcrridi pr'cdition. 1 shaft also send
for your encouragement a postal

appear' from the pen of Mr. T B. and itsdat'ar same identical tool, uper Phosphat I
ATCOST.

- You can buy nice suit of clothes
--t

'AT COST.
DRESS GOODS

TCJnStirv: between whom aud the an pnny soon ne w Viwv,ur 'j Rooms of tiie
pibiocnATir: Con. Kx. Com. j AHamA dire was a verv cordial ai uaiiree. auu x

w. vwj I . ....
Katfigh, N. C. January 27, 187C. friendship; Only a few" hours before child had chopped more n severr.i licss

t.;a Anth Mr Wtifihlft TGouested bis neiore ae oie genueman, uw 3
card containing some passage of
Scripture each day ; for 365 days,

unless your heart js sooner chang-

ed With the request that you do
friend to write his obituary.-

TJieThe
Tlio Lecture onMonday

TVlgTlit,me the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of this, I remain yours tru

clc, he comes a slippia' out'u do 'goose-

berry bushes wid a wattle, apd deva
he fixed dat chile was ab!oloni sin.
De chile flung dat same Utile hatcLet

at hU poor uncle, jut more'u got out'n
garding; and when I cotched )ip wid

him, he was like a mate on

a steamboat.

'At meeting of the Central Ezccu-ti- rc

Cfommittee of the "Democratic par-

ty, Ulia day Uld, it was resolved that
a mocng of the State Kxecutite Cora

loittee be called to assemble in the

city of IUleighon Wednesday the 15 tb

dayofJarcbf 187C. The object of
the meeting' is to decide npon the time

end place of holding the State Conven-

tion of the Democratic Conservative
rtart V. and to consider such other aat- -

RAWTBONC v
PKOSPHWtMr. Editor, r

V AND
BELOW- -

COST,
and many other articles at very loW

figun s, FOKCAgJ.
B. T. CLIFTON-Jan- .

7-- tf . (

S. A. tevens &

- Dear Sir: I attended
1 200 11) a. f
2 iMMrrwsBav !ithe lecture in your place Monday-nig- ht

on the Anti-Phrenolo-gy question. Now
11 WIUtM6TOlS OMiBEST!! CHEAPESTI am not one to be swayed by the pre-

vailing current ia Whatsoever .hacnel
that mav chance to run, but I am al

"Now, sar, dati de truo story, ear.
Dese little one boss school books, dey

don't know nuffin.'bout it. Wy bless
vour oul, honev, I went home wid him
Mars Jawge, '.and I s.taid right wid

him, aud I followed him to Braddock'a

'ly, :

"J. G. Hester."
This man Hester is probably the

most impudent scoundrel in the
country. All that we have done to
provoke the above precious out-gus- h

from him is to narrate some of
the incidents of his varied career,

lie is now about forty years old.

After a discreditable youth, he
nerved on board the Confederate
privateer Sumter; and Capt. Raph-

ael Setnmes i3 our witness respect-

ing his conduct there. appoint

ways open to conviction upon any sub

ject if the. points at issue have merit
enoucth to command attention. aip rflfer this well known Fertilizer to farmers who wish to rf'js paj- -vr Furniture, Cappetinp &

Pianos,
feat, and t got lost dar, and I kep aIn the question of Phrenology it is

gratifying to believe that the brain is

not a mass of the same proportions and

com in out IFej-t- , cordin to de device

ofMrlloss Greeley dat killed Mr.

Burr, and I was 'mong de injuns qr
'bout seventy-fiv- e years fore dis coun-

try was settled by de fust white worn--

tera. as way properly come before the

Committees i !

ach member of the Committee is

earnestly requested tobe present.
W. R. Ox, Chairman.

, J.J. Litoiford, Secretary.

XJntoooolc'M Xtetlremoiit
from. tlio Wlilto XIommo.-

; 'i i
New, York, February 26.-- rA spe-

cial to tho Tribune from Washington

eays : Babcoclc will retire from the

Vhite House and probably be contin-

ued on duty in Washington as major

ing crops. A.ier man; years oi ucces5iu jiputiiuu uA.A,a '-- v
fox itself a most enviable reputation. It stands confusedly without a supefipr

among emmerqal' maourcs. It ha besn TpTED AI KCTpN og qua

coustkt, xjpon WIDBI.Y bifeebbst and on every vaqey of prop; apJ Up

uniformly reliabk character it has aclijsye a srtioa which few, jf apl pf

its pompatifors have reached.
Oa OOTTON, CORN, and other importagj gropi grjwn jg he tag

ed him manager'smate,' says Capt
Semmes, "and when. I left the '.ves-

sel, I left him assistant of tho Lieu
. 1 i - ! . . ...11A . .an

outlines ' in each individual, and that
these littlo perceptible difference point
out traits peculiar to ones own self.

Now if the brain Is tho great5 fountain
from which springs every thought
the agency by which every acti n is

directed; does it not seem probable

that each characteristic may have its

low pi WJT.vm
hpHp-S- 3 fapi''itj? are HP3upn.6;tenant in charge. The : latter

sought active service, and was re Oyr 'jLQoda &rf si! mptiTPfr l M

We had given Uncle Isaac a "short"
when we wont in, and we gave him an-

other and came awa)
He is booked for tne Centennial

Missouri Registei'. -

lieved by a man named Andrews. rr RPfij'P-l- P.uMnjJ1TTAstPr kilted Andrews. I have noSri;rZ :Z C knowledge of the homicideripf b'y-T- --. --- r.

but the current report represented
chief engineer s of the government Pkosplaate

!T3
u"perit to be a MACHINE:

own department ? The laws of nature
are all systematic, and beautifully
minnte in their functions. Why then
should we believe that the brain, this
unique work-sho- p should have been left
in a state of eonfusion,( It is evident
such ;s some limes the case,) hut gen-

erally speaking tl ere are seraratc and

years cpj byjl frjrl ' jargtly p 1k
icipity 'fit ?rrp"? U f2H

refer hg pH.j; -- cn, pill.

lar2e f? jfi'ap? f?5f!rf
Orirar.aa V-Vv- n'HMHfl

hend piifjjjaj;.
'p. Vl:r . .

It seems i that Hester shot Anr

drews while the latter was asleep,
and in excuse ralleged that Andrews
was in collusion with certaia United

water works. Levi P. Luckey, who

is io reality tho rrcsident's private

sc.Trctary, will also retire.- - Another ef-

fect of the Babcock trial will be the

speedy displacement of District Attor-- Sale!i? orStates officers, having agreed to ch
ney vyci. uuucibwwu .v.ir to .them, and

Icock, in order to remove from his "1-1"-
r Zrwr:-- - "r :

. ; - that he killed Andrews to prevent
reputation, u. army officer al stain

cxecution of tm8 nrecment.
Sniilnnf Inst nrtfusntion. indictment . , 22 Korse Pover Kew
''",uvu" w 11 Cl il.: , TTnntA nninmamlOf o
aud trial, will demand an immediate

distinct sentiments which are fixed, and

if there were no especial departments
for them in the brain j wouM this b j
the case? Then if these sentiments
arc more frequently called into action,

why . 13 it not reasons Wc to suppose

that "they should bo enlarged, as our
muscles which are most frequently ex-

ercised increase in proportion ?

If the head of a child can be shaped

blockade runner, and soon after the
war, pretending still to be aConfed-at- o

in feeling, ho was noted in Ral--

investigation before a military court of

inquiry.'

has produced highly provable Jfl tnjjipg the ick and active r?PPP:Me?.

of th- - best Peruvian' Gr:an- witji hc more durable i of pure cis?olyed

bone ; it po only grcarty beoefs e present cfop, but. permanently Jm proves

the soil. Earmers'who'havg net Wii.vnns are earnestly injite tt gvs it
a trial.

' We Lave the ciref agency from thi manufacturer toj IheCouotv.--Farrae- ie

buy ipg from U5,'gn felf on getting a geuuioe, fresh ar.'.e, viih al
the advantage injiqrt1; ic Manutacturers will allow. We keej a large tork

of Whjiks's PnoHA jii--
f

nUlSBUBO and FRANKLIN TON, anl "wil d-- :

liver it if wlcted at iVti'fhfXLS aud HENDERSON.

Pries. $52.50 jff.lsa, cs time. $47.50 fi!sli-F- rfiit iote aJSei

Special arrangements to those wisfciog to purchase for Cotton.
'

WHITE & SHAY, Agts. for ,

jaC21 3m. : WALTON, VflANN & CO.

THE COUNX THIEVES ONCE e:gh for his denunciation of Yan- -

- j

m own wwv

l i&ijl pp,t pay tQ ujp Lifcfc pfce- -

FERTILIKEKS

to raie cotton t rimm 'WpA- - . ,

kecs, carpet-bagger- s and ; niggers

Steam Saw Mill.

PRICES 1,900.
Descriptive circular cl Second Uand

Machinery on application.
We iiBuse a tew to wLom w have

fcp'd S.t'Cund.hand Engints. Tobacco
MacLiiiery &c , in

Iortli Oax-olin- u:

A. NICHOLS, Dnrliam, 1 Er.gine.
BBKHOVV & f 1.35ASANT3, Luuis-bart- r,

3 Eninea

Next e carried on a grand rdal .es-

tate gift enterprise, which he swin at will by external pressure, wy is ii

dled the people out of considerable ; J not possible that att internal agent can

AGAIN.

f Although wc have worked hard,
and have been ossistcd and cheered
on, by good and honest men, in. try--,
ing to bring to justice (and striped
clothes the mean, sneaking cor-

rupt county thieves, yet so far

sums. , Then he became a kuklux effect its sh ape also ?

detective under Gov., jHoldn, and. I have never made Phrenolojiy a

in that capacity sent many guiltless) study any more than I have TUiGtog- -

FEBTILIZKEIS
wo hayo been unable 0' cach them, persons to prisons. "Atoo Hes-- j raphy, or Astrology. I knov that ty
they still go at large unwhipped. ter's door," says a journal of llal-- ; the action of light,1 perfect likenesses

That wo have uot had the sympa- - eigh, "lies the ruin of . more than are produced. Now this is wonderful

thv oml help from the judiciary, one innocent man.' By means of to me; not the manner in which it is

W S WALLORY, Fraaklinton En-
gine.

T X EMORY, WeMon, Grist Mill.
I A HTJXTON, Jackson, Engine. j

Ii J OKIMhH, L'xirgton; Engine.
G W GRI51E6 Reedy Crttk, Saw

Mill. .

E U TOGUE Uilisboro, Tobacco
Fixture?.

am ;r-- i ire i to vyp$ f.li!uU
for he ManyctU ot bg

? I R T i li 1 1 1 II
done !which tho matter deserves, is corrupt Uniteu Mates commission- - done, tpa 18

And theand his retelling of future eventspatent to all. At the last term of ers, suborneil witnesses,
PRICE & CO. Statesville, Wood;oor Court the Solicitor,, J. C L. oni inatchlesiS villainy, he amassed by the petition of stars or the signs of

Harris. ., readied here ,
on the 2nd a considerable fortune of blackmail the weather, are far beyond my corn- -

t

was'iins Machinery. BAMAm.!EtJREfiA6TIREVALT&CO, Happy Home
day of the Court, and remamcu I money. He is a shrewd, plausible, I prehension, and did I not have daily at ilMFfT--. lr"W ffnfrJ

H u e

bj t?Nu Vir j:he
Saw fixtures.

J J LLEN Loulsburg, Engioe.only two days, and wc never heard unblushing scouncrcL"

that he made a s'ngtfj mbvo in the . .Thia man now pretends, he has

ihattcrfhls voluntary and positive joined the Young Men's Christian

evidences of Daguerreotyping and an

annual outline of moon change,rclipsc3
and comet visitors, I fhould be much

more incredulous to their truths than

I am to the science of Phrenology.

I think Mr. Editor that it will take

E C RICHARDS Rifsavilk, Boiler
and piping lor Factory.

18 iiALTON Reidaville, BJiler fjd
piping for Factory,

T J LENOIR, Forks of Pipeon, Mill
Machinery,

GREEN II LEE ThomasTille. Saw

Association. He makes long; praydeclcration, that ho would stay in
' Franklin two weeks, but what the
whole matter should be sifted to the J.. S. 4QVNEB,

"Frank :lu o K.
p. I will fariiih the Matrt-.a'-- i

of any other Formula at the lowest
wl:o!ePals pne ft.

more than one Phrenolojrical reAita- - Mill SuppUef,
i.- -. :J W T TAYLOR, mitakr, Outfit

ers in too synagogue,: gives away
Bibles and . writes - let tcrs grea sy
with humbug piety like the above.
No confidence houkl be placed in
his repentance or his professions.
He is a wolf in sheep's clothing,
t is a duty to denounce anl expose

CHEAP, PURE AND. RELIABLE,

The above FERTILIZERS, havt, been sqIcI by us (br a number etl yearst and

have gWtn entire satitfiction. And we offer them a-- aln this year at lesi G-- n-rs

than hcretolore. We will deliver them if wanted, st Frankl:atoPl itc.r
Hen Jerson or Louibburg.

Thtse manurea are especially adapted to Cotton, Gori and ea. We have

cranium.
''FnEK-KNOWLGG- T.'

bottom, to tho contrary notwith-
standing, now well hfc kept his
word tho "people all know. But

5 though tho scoundrels are still at
large, re have one .consoling
thought, like the man said who
Bhot tho turkey, breaking one leg,

00K AND JOB PUlKTINfl

Sash & liiiod Factory.

Malim & Hunter
RICHMOND, YA.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vicna.

ooli BindinlTTHE 0VKER OF THE "L-ITTL-E

. HATCHET."
hiro;nnd his pretence of religion and
his cant about winning souls to
Christ might rcnler hin more dan- -you may go old fellow, but I have

Almost everybody know. our oldest
b & H. T- - ANTHONY & Executed la ,the rerx b' and latest ln

roved at rle. We bare tho ouly combhW
SOB OFf1CB AND DOOK-B1NDEK- Y IM

one consoling thought, it is that 1 gcrous ii they were less disgusting
inhabitant: "Old Uncle Isaac," but

of the BEHASIAtand special agtncjthe direct Aper.cy from the ManuUcturr

or the EUREKA, and we offer both to. the public, feeling sure that tucy will

give entire satisfaction.
CO. THE C1TT Of RALKKill, and tLtyou vill roost on one leg hereafter;

the rascals have not been caught, DEATH OF THE HON. ABRA
HAM WATKINS YENAI5LE.

how old he is" nobody kno.us. We
called upon him the other day, arid are
now willin; to swear on our 'faith in

LAIWJF-b-T ESTABLlallIE?T or ttxe kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing, lodcdto?
Pamphlets acd Bopkij ba been extencivel

by tb Prea North and Sooth. SarSraUedBurwell, A. iL, Peace lnttitote, Yj

kizll: " X baTe sever had dcalius any
Printer who do better work." 7. P. llob--

XT SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS TO TUQSB WISHING TO PURbut tlicy. smg mighty low, ana
keep mighty quiet, bless their dear - ' '' - ; A

. ai : lion. A. w. enable, died on the
CHASE FOR COTTON.raornDg of Uie .lOth, nt the residence

. SOUIS, wouian iiko iu see wmiu
breaking rocks in tho Radical
telr at Raleigh.

eocl, Principal Isalew?h xrmale Semmary:
7 Done all ray printic fjr the Uut twoof his son Col. ,T R. Ycnable ia OxT

aj eood work dd on as rraavnetusTears do

his word that two bunded years of
'sarvin de Lod" willT not more than
fill the bill - Of course, Uncto Isaac is
pious; all darkks who live to he age
of a hundred and fefty are pioul One
of the first tniogs which enlisted our

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORY.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,) ;

MANUFAC1 UP.EKS, IMPORTERS

& DEALERS IN

Chromos and Frames,
BTEREOSCOPKS AND VIEWS,

ALBUMS, GBAPHOSOOPE3, AND
SUITABLE VIEWS.

Photographic Materials.

ford. The , TorcA Lightt in sicaking
'of him, says: '

"He had been in, declining health
for months, and died in peace apd atteTition after entering Isaac'--s house

was a small hatchet, huna above the Gocharity with all men and with a firm

terms as any Publiafcinjr Htv North or
Bonth., Jlaj. P.obt. Pkiam. 8np't Uhi?.
ham School ; M We know of no better ton
la their line." President and Cashier

Hank; of Ralehjh : M We knew
of no Etiblbhmcnt taming out neater ot
more. ttyaclory Jobs. Much of their print-
ing and Undinr dune Crttua DaiJthas taLea
premiums at d.tSerept Talrs."

Our for Clwks, Sherift. Reshv
tert , Magistrates, Attorneys, e., pronounced
the best ia the market. cnd for caUVru

ST If you want pood work and in
nrvre. far nHnfln VTntrfk PAMPHLETS,

Yarboro'u.gtihopo of a life of joy and rest in heaven, j ample fire-pla- ce oa two or three rusty
We are Headquarters for everything

a", Gr. HESTER
JJE WRITES A TIOUS LETTER

TO THE NEW YORK SUN,

WHOSE UNGODLY EDITOR
CALLS HIM NAMES.

From the New York Sun.

v, - . FIltST CL1S3. T:.iv

The following letter addressed to
the editor of Tho San is an extra-
ordinary composition and comes

He had been for a great many years nail j and it, of conw, became the
an acthe ddcr at Shiloh Presbyterian subject f inquiry. We w.tq astound-Chxuc- h,

in this county, where he was ed at learning that it was the identi- -
&C1HXJL. CATALOOCFS. CIPXULA.RS,
LETTER ASD NUTZ nXAIS. i;LU
HEADS, CARDS, ENVELOPES, TAGS, o

in the way of

STEREOPTICQNS and MAGIC LAN-
TERNS,

Being Manuiactqrers of tho .

MIpRO SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,
STEREOPANOPTICON,

LOTJISBUEG. 1ST. C.
from an extraordinary source:

i
IJ Rooms of tiik Youso. M en's

; UKlVKKaiTY STEKEOPT1COX. !

CnitlSTlAN ASSOCIATION
ADVERTISERS STEREOPTICON.

iPTHPTTrnv
" W&sbington, Feb. 1

PEIKTIKG OF AUY EHD,
nyifyoa went LEDG2ES, DAT-BOOK- S.

BtcOHD BOOKS. SCEAP BOOKS, OLD
BOOKS EEBOUND, or -

booh-butdih- g or jott zdtd,
v- - Send yonr orders to

EDWABD3, BROITGIITCX & CO.

PElSTOiS AND BIN DEES,
KALEIGII, ff. O.

RIBT-ICA- Tj TIFXOIIDEK,
--l- Orjjaa of N. C Bsptlsts, pabllsLsi
eTery wcrk at f 10 per annum. One of th
oUet IU-tU?i- Papers in the Soot h. As an
adrcrtWo median ononn! 1t anv is
the State. A'Mress. EDVTAED3, BEOUCB-TO- N

& CO., Raleigh, N. C

Louisburg Female

SEMINAEY
'Dear Sin: Although I have

not had the rdcasure of a personal School Lantern, Family Lantern

buricd. , ( ., r . i; .. cal hatchet with which the m?ehicvous
The funeral services were conduc-- little George Washington had hacked

ted at the Presbyterian Church in Or-- the favorite cherry tree in his "ur.cleV
ford ou . yesterday moaning, by ev'ds garden. We endeavored , to make
Edward Hincs. the old .pastor of the Jsaao understand that the garden was
deceased, Tlios. U. Faucctt und P. E. not the unclcla but tho father's.
Jordan, the first mentionod preaching Isaac memory was good, and our histo- -

the sermon. U.Rev, W S. VottigreW, ry at fault. He knew, because he was

of the Episcopal Church, i a q!c and ''thar.'. He had gone . wid Mas

intimato friend of 3Ir. .Ycnable, made Jawge for to see his uncle, and his nn- -

sorao remarks ; that were -- exceedingly cle took him into the garden and
appropriate and, touching. A large showed him de cherry tree, and tole
concourse of jeople were present to hid dat wa de fast . cherry tree that
tesiify their great reppect for the niem,- - ever come over to dia country, and dat
ory of the honoredJ and eminent dead, in about so many year de tree wonld

The closing-hym- n was eomp s xl hy b'ar fruit, and dat he would 55ni Mas.
the deceased and sung with much fee- l- f Jawge some sho.'

People Lanm,

J. M. FOREST & Co.
Near fcutral Hotel, Corner nrget

and Wilmiuaon Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dealers in Imported and Domestic
Llqqors, Cigars and Tobacco.

acquaintanco with fou, I take the
Euh style lieing the Dest of its

libetty of dcjng myself the honor of class in the market.
Cataloguea ct Lanterns and Slides.addressing yoti, and n the same

time permit inc to present ? to yoii with directions fofr using, sent on ap--
pucau'.-D-.

The duti-- s of the 10th session of
iL'vs school will be rrsumed Wednesday

of -- January 1876, and continue
twenty weeks.

C irculaxs furr ished on application.
through the mails a copy of God's

ANT EjmCBBISIXO MAS cahuaksWord. My object in sending you
Send your job worK to the COU RI- -

JHNf. AYCOCKE, formerly of
Louisburg:, has charge of the Par and
Billiard Saloon, and will be pleased
to see bis old friends. -

Uot. lW-ta-o.

this book and this communication I
MOSEY WITH A MAGIC LASTE33.
pr?T Cut out J,hli advertisement for
reference. ER OFFICE.MIS3 C. A.CRENSHAWStto try and win yonr soul to Christ,


